
 
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
FLEXCO® DISTINCT DESIGNS RUBBER TILE ACHIEVES GREENGUARD GOLD 

STATUS. 
Certification solidifies the Flexco commitment to offering healthier, low VOC products. 

 
TUSCUMBIA, Alabama, April 7, 2022: Flexco announced today that its Distinct Designs 
Rubber Tile has received the GREENGUARD Gold seal of approval.   
 
GREENGUARD Gold is recognized and accepted worldwide for commercial and consumer 
spaces.  Products with the GREENGUARD Gold seal have passed rigorous testing that 
certifies them as emitting the minimum amounts of more than 10,000 chemicals.  
 
“We’re incredibly proud to receive this certification,” says Bart Rogers, Vice President of Sales 
& Marketing, Roppe Holding Company. “It’s a testament to the hard work our organization 
has done to provide products that reduce VOCs and promote the highest level of indoor air 
quality.” 
 
Distinct Designs Rubber Tile, which includes the FlexTones®, SpexTones™, Evolving Styles® 
Wood Elements and Creative Elements and FreeFlex® product lines, joins Flexco Natural 
Elements Premium Luxury Vinyl Tile (LVT) in receiving this prestigious certification. 
 
Beyond the GREENGUARD Gold certification, Distinct Designs Rubber Tile offers a number of 
benefits including exceptional durability, low maintenance and a quiet and comfortable 
walking surface. With eight profiles, four color palettes and multiple size options, Distinct 
Designs is ideal for a wide array of applications – including retail stores, healthcare facilities, 
educational institutions, airport terminals, all-purpose rooms and other high-traffic areas. 
 
“At Flexco, we’re committed to providing designers, contractors and installers with products 
that meet their highest aesthetic and environmental requirements,” adds Bart Rogers. 
 

### 
 
About Flexco Corporation 
Flexco Corporation, based in Tuscumbia, Alabama, is a leading manufacturer of commercial 
rubber, vinyl and ESD control flooring. Flexco has produced quality commercial flooring for 
over 65 years. With distributors covering all 50 states, as well as Canada, South America, 
Europe and Asia, Flexco provides unrivaled service in the flooring industry.  
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